
Acknowledgement.

The following acknowledgmentfrom
Dr. T. S. Bell, President of the Sanita-
ry Commission ofKentucky, has been
received by the Secretary of the " La-
dies' Aid" of Huntingdon :

U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION,
DEPARTMENT OF KENTUCKY,
LOUISVILLE, Dec. 28, 1861.

Mrs. J. GEO. MILES :—Dear Eadam:
—Your valuable favors of the 21st
reached here yesterday. You mayfeel
satisfied they were very acceptable,
when I inform you that the Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, under my charge,
rejoiced in the "concentrated chicken,"
lane can of which gladdened every
Pennsylvanian in my hospital. One
poor fellow who seemed to be dying
the night we received himfrom camp,
and who, for a week after, trembled
between life and death, seemed to have
new energies infused into him, when
we informed him that the soup was
made of Pennsylvania chicken. All
of the Penna. volunteers ate this soup
with hearty relish. Those of them
that can safely take fruit, will enjoy
your various stores. I gave part of
them to Mrs. Menefie, the daughter of
Kentucky's greatartist, and widow of
one of her finest orators, who called
upon-me for aid for a Kentucky camp,
in which there is a great deal of suffer-
ing. This noble woman, one of Ken-
tucky's noblest specimens of the sex,
is going to the camp herself, and I told
her that a portion of the hospitalstores
I was furnishing her, were from the
ladies of Huntingdon, Pa. You may
rest assured that Mrs. Menefie will
make good use of the articleS, and may
perfectly rely on the fact, that each of
these contributions is sacredly devoted
to the sick soldiers. I have at the
head of this department of my hospi-
tal, one of the best women in the State,
for such offices. She has the exclusive
management of the kitchen, and she
personally sees that these articles get
into the hands only of sick soldiers.—
None of the employees of the Hospital
get the use of them. I thank you for
the recipe for the concentrated meats,
;and shall make good use of it. I also
received .1 box from MeConnellstown,
Pa.; it was in good order and tallied
with the invoice. I will write to Mrs.
Protzman also. Dr. Knight's box ar-
rived. I sent him word of its arrival,
at Adam's Express Office.

I shall do all I can to mitigate the
charges on transportation, and can re- ' 1
Aluce them at one point now. Allbox-
es directed to me as President of the

.Sanitary Commission of Kentucky,
come free of charge from Cincinnati to
Louisville. If you will work upon
Penna. Railroad patriotism, I will try
.my hand upon Ohio, and I think sue-

reesstblly. The bale also reached me,
and shall be properly appropriated.—
I enclose proceedings of Penna. volun-
teers inmy Hospital. Let Mrs. Protz-

onan see them.
With many thanks for your season-

able and highly useful aid, I am very
gratefully and loyally,

Yours,
T. S. BELL.

U. S. IlourrAL, No. 5, 1LOUISVILLE, Dcc. 28, 1861.
WC the volunteers in the 77th and

-.7Sth Regiments of Pennsylvania, at
Present in the U. S. Hospital, No. 5,
at Louisville, Ky., in charge of Dr. T.

Bell, respectfully and gratefully ten-
der our sincere thanks to the patriotic
ladies of Pennsylvania, who have fol-
lowed our march into Kentucky with
their sympathies and kindness. They
have remembered that soldiers may be
sick, and be condemned to the meagre
Allowance of a Government hospital,
and they have contributed delicacies
that have given us much enjoyment to-
day, and full assurance of many repi-
titions of similar enjoyments. May
Heaven bless the loyal ladies of Penn-
-sylvania. Theirsympathetie memories
of the sick soldiers and their liberal
kindness have won our gratitude and
all the blessings that we can invoke in
their behalf.

John Fear, CO. A, 77th Regiment.
Sans'! Shafer, Sr., Co. F, Sam'l Shafer,
Jr., Co. F, John W. Hogan, Co. K. Jas.
Bonner, Co. K. J. S. K. Huff, Co. F,
R. R. Grinsea, Co. F, B. B. Cross, Co.
H, John Fitzimmons, Co. H, Benjamin
Bowser, Co. K, Henry Shafer, Co. E,
Wm. Garrett, Co. A, John Fisene, Co.
_II, H. B. Walker, Co. 11, A. A. Loury,
Co. G, D. W. McElroy, Co. A, Joseph
Crooks, Co. A, Peter Clover, Co. H,
Henry Molt, Co. I, of the 78th Regi-
ment; Josiah Swesy, Co. A, David
Dick, Co. L, of the 9th Regiment, and
John Irvin.

P. Walker, the father of 11.
B. Walker, whose name is on the list
of subscribers, is here on a visit to his
son. That son seemed to me to be
-dying when he entered the hospital,
:Ind his recovery, is among the surpri-
sing cases in disease. When I told
him this morning he should have some
,Penna. blackberries stewed to-day, he
laughed so loud with joy, that he was
i:zeard all over the ward. He looks to

Mme to have advanced a week or two
on convalescence in the two days he!has been using the articles of food sent
from Penna. His terrible bed sores,

ho brought up from camp, are
,now rapidly healing.
' When speaking of Mrs. Menefie, I
,forgot to say that she is the sister of
:the gallant Joriett, who recently burn-
'ea the Royal Yacht at Galveston. She
has another brother who is Lieut. Col.
of ono of the best of the Kentucky
regiments. A gentleman of West Bar-
ree, writes me word that Southern
sympathisers in your i.eglon, represent
that the articles contributed by the
loyal 'ladies, are turned over to the
'commissary, who charges the soldiers
`forall that they get from these contri-
butions. No commissary over sees
these articles. No one but sick sol-
diers can get the use of them, and they
receive them, of course, free of all
charge. •

May I say to you that the principal
ladies in Kentucky, aro %icing. With
you all in the care of the sick scildiei.s,
and were it not for the aid of the loy-
al women, I would not attend a Gov-
ernment Hospital for $5OO a mouth.—
I met Mrs. Preston Pope yesterday-, on
her way to the hospital, to feed the
koldiers with her own hands. She ear-
lies her own family spoons With her
in this ()Mee of lcindndss, She'is one
Of the wealthiest women in the State,
'and belongs to one of the flied:promi-
nent families in it. She is the sister of
Wm. Preston, late Minister to Spain,
and now in the Southern Confederacy,
stn apcistate find...traitor, and is the sis-
foniti-lavt-of Gen. A. S. Johnston, now

in command of the rebels at Bowling
Green. She is only one of hundreds
of examples of this kind. Since wri-
ting my letter I have seen my friend
Capt. Shirley, of the Mil Boat Line,
and ho cheerfully promised his assis-
tance in getting a reduction of the
transportation charges. But he says
it is important that the efforts should
be made at your end of the line, where
the ehArgos commence. He says if
you make the proper appeal to the au-
thorities in the transportation lines,
you can have no difficulty in gettinga
reduction. Capt. Shirley and myself
will write to the Superintendent of the
Little Miami R. R. Co., and get a re-
duction, if not a total remission of the
charges, over that part of the line.—
No charge is made from Cincinnati to
Louisville, therefore it is unnecessary
to pay, in any event, beyond Cincin-
nati, when the boxes are addressed to
me. Again very respectfully,

T. S. BELL.

France and America.
From dm Form des Deux Morales.]

We are not unjust towards England.
We comprehend the emotion with
which the English nation was seized at
the news of the seizure of Messrs. Ma-
son and Slidell. She was offended in
her maritime pride by the search to
which ono of her vessels had been sub-
jected ; she was touched in her honor
by the violation of the right ofasylum
committed on board the Trent. We
also understand that powerful interests
may induce England, to seize on the
opportunity of the brutality of a com-
modore to hasten the dissolution of the
great American republic. It is not
necessary to speak of the resentments
which may have been inspired by the
painful concessions whichEngland has
been obliged to make at other periods
to the pretensions of the United States.
Interests of two kinds—one political
and the other commercial—may lead
England to turn to a profitable account
the present embarrassments of the
Northern States. The United States
is the only Power which, up to the
present time, has had the force or the
good chance of obooking the English
policy. Any weakening,of the United
States may, therefore, appear an ad-
vantage to her. Cotton holds such a
prominent place in the economical life
of England that the English Govern-
ment may be led to conquer by a coup
de main the daily bread of itsmanufac-
tures. Far be from us the idea that
such motives could justifyall the sum-
mary proceedings whichare now stated
to be in contemplation by England;
that there aro natural causes for the
hostility ofEngland against the United
States is all that we shall state. And
yet, to honor our neighbors, we admit
that there are among them wise and
generous souls, and eloquent voices,
who, even at the moment when na-
tional passions are at the height of ef-
fervescence, know how to remain faith-
ful to the duly of impartiality and
moderation, and who do not despairof
being able to turn their country away
from the violent policy to which at-
tempts are being made to load it. *

But would Franco find an excuse in
her interests, political or commercial,
if she were to allow herself to be se-
duced from her neutrality by the per-
fidious insinuations ofthat independent
and devoted press, which has conceived
the bright idea of uniting us with Eng-
land in the event of a war against
America ; for as it is manifest that no
interest, either political orcommercial,
ought to impel us to take part in such
a war, while all interests, on the con-
trary, bind us to observe neutrality.—
Certainly the manner in which the
Southern commissioners were laid hold
of on board the Trent is a violation of
the right of neutrality, and France
would repudiate all her principles if
she approved of such an act; but even
should the United States obstinately
refuse any satisfaction to the English
Government, should we seriously have
a right to alarm ourselves and to take
up arms against America, as though
she really threatened all neutrals? In
the maritime history of the United
States the affair of the Trent isonly an
isolated exception. All the territory
ofthat country, its conditions of exis-
tence, and the necessities of the future,
are in contradiction with that excep-
tion, and prevent America from making
it a rule of maritime right. What
danger is there that the Northern
States will apply that rule to other
neutrals? here are their squadrons?
Where are their maritime stations sit-
uated ? Where are the instruments by
which they can aspire to the sovereign-
ty of the seas Should the • United
States refuse to make any concession
in the affair of the Trent we should
doubtless deeply regret it for their own
interest; but we shall not be able to
sco in this manifestation of hostility on
the part of the American people against
English policy any threat for our prin-
ciples and our security in matters of
maritime right. The United States
will not, on that account, cease to be
what they have everbeen—the defend-
ers of the liberty of the seas. We
should be guilty of the most absurd
political inconsistency, if, deceiving
ourselves as to the bearing of a pre-
text for war, we should go and aid the
Power, which pretends to maritime
supremacy in dismembering and hu-
miliating one of the Powers whose
strength and prosperity are the most
necessary for the maintenance of the
equilibriumoftheseas. Modern France
—France ofthe Revolution—is stilltoo
young, and has undergone tqq frequent
shocks to have militaries political tra-
ditions, but among oar rare traditions
the alliance of the United States is the
oldest; it is, closely associated with the
origin of our own Revolution, and it
represents one of our most certain in-
terests—that of being able to oppose a
counterpoise to England on the ocean.
Why, in contempt ofthis tpdition, and
of the affinities which have several
times manifested thhinselves between
our pollflcal aspirations and those of
the Unitdd States, shbuld we hasten to
recognize the Southdthl. Co4federation,
and thus ratify the'dismeniberment of
the great Bcptlhlics ?

.f'• There is a lesson to be learned
from the Masan and Slidell affair. We
may reasonably assume that any pres-
ent difficulty with England will be
aypided, and that the amiCablo' dispo-
sition of Mr. Secretary SeWard will,
for thepresent at least, be reciprocated
by ;::1. But it must not be for-
gottm. all through this ucia!plica-
tion, and, increed,• throughout th,e con-
test leading to it, England has I)per}
meet unfriendly neufral: mustre:

member. that to an English part Amer-
lean seamen have been carried in chains
—that in English waters an American
vessel has been burned bypirates were
welcomed to English shores, and shel-
tered by the English flags \V must
remember that throughout the whole
of this war England hasvirtually been
giving aid and comfort to the enemy,
and virtually recognizing the rebellion
as a nation of the earth. The temper
she has shown since the arrest of Ma-
son and Slidell compels the belief that
shewas anxious to precipitate hostili-
ties upon our Government, and give
the aid of her navy to the Southern
cause.

While the Government acted justly
in surrendering these rebel emissaries,
we must prepare for any future com-
plication that may arise. A war with
England would place us at England's
mercy, simply because our whole
Northern coast is in a comparatively
defenceless condition. The warning
voice of Secretary Seward was scoffed
at by many and neglected by others.
It comes to us now with great force,
as a lesson that cannot be too speedily
learned for any defensive war as well
as for our present offensive war. A
contest has been avoided now we do
not know how long it may be before a
contest comes which wo cannot avoid.
The Republic may very soon be de-
manding explanation and reparation,
and we should be in a position to en-
force that demand.

As we have often said to our people,
this is a war for national existence.
Jefferson Davis is not our only foo.
We have a foe wherever tyranny and
oppression reign. We have a foo in
every enemy of free institutions. We
have a bitter foe in the monstrous ar-
istocratic system of England, for in the
triumph of American institutions that
system sees its eventful fall. There is
a majesty and magnificence in this con-
test which we appreciate more and
more as Time develops it to our view.
Precisely as the principles and ideas it
represents are eternal and universal,
so will the contest be terrific and•wido-
spread. What partEngland may take
in that contest we cannot anticipate.
She has given ns no encouragement or
sympathy thus far—and she is in no
humor forencouragement or sympathy
hereafter.

Then let us look to our towns, our
sea-boards, our river and harbor de-
fences. Let usbe prepared at all points
and for any emergency. We do not
know what a day may bring forth, and,
representing the cause wenow defend,
we do not know from what quarter a
blow may come. Let us be ready to
resist and resent it.—The Press.

Letter from the Secretary of War to
General McCall.

The following just and appropriate
tribute to the valor of our volunteers
will be read with interest throughout
the State :

WAR DEPARTMENT, Dec. 28, 1861.
Brig. Gen. McCall, Commanding Divi-

sion Camp Pierpont, Va.:
GENERAL: I have received your re-

port of the battle of Drancsville, and
although noreply is necessary on my
part, yet as a citizen of the same Com-
monwealth as yourself and the troops
engaged in that brilliant affair, I can-
not refrain from expressing to you my
admiration of the gallant conduct dis-
played both by officers and men in
this their first contest with the enemy.
Nearly all of yourcommand upon that
occasion are eithermy personal friends,
or sons of those with whom for long
years I have been more or loss inti-
mately associated. I feel that I have
just cause to be proud, that, animated
by no other motive than patriotism,
they are among the first to revive the
glory shed upon our country by the
men of the Revolution and the soldiers
•of the war of 1812. It is One of the
bright spots that give assurance of the
success of coming events; and its
effect must be to inspire confidence in
the belief that hereafter, as heretofore,
the cause of our country will triumph.

I am especially gratified that a Penn-
sylvania artillery corps, commanded
by officers who have necessarily had
but limited systematic instruction,
have won not only the commendation
of their friends, but an unwilling com-
pliment from the enemy, for the won-
derful rapidity and aceuracy of their
fire.

I wish I could designate all the men
who, nobly discharging their duty to
the country, have added to the glory
of our Commonwealth. Other por-
tions of the army will bestimulated by
their bravo deeds, and men will be
proud to say that at .Dranesville they
served under McCall and Ord.
I am, General, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Si MON CAMERON, Sec'y War

How John Brown Saved the Capital,

The Washington correspondent of
the Boston Journal tells the following
singular story of the way in which
John Brown's lawless raid into Vir-
ginia became the remote cause of the
salvation of the Federal capital:
When the marines dashed up to the
door of the engine house, whore chiv-
alry quailed, they seized not only John
Brown, but a quantity of powder, with-
in the building, which be had brought
from Pennsylvania. After Brown and
his party were„secured, the powder was
placed in one of the buildings, where
it remained until' April last. When
the United States troops found that
Virginiaforces were preparing te make
a descent upon the ferry, for the pur-
pose of capturing the arms, they look-
ed about for ammunition.

They did not dare to visit the mag-
azine, for there were sharp oyes which
watched every movement, and an at-
tempt to takepowder from there would
preqpitato an attack. Then it was
that Afehn Bic)Wil's powder was valua-
ble. It was in small packages, and
where it could be taken and distribu-
ted unbekppwn to outsiders. It was
placed in the different buitaings, the
trains were all laid, and ihst as the
Virginia p Ei thought the prize was theirs,
p:toy found that the flames were ahe4da them: It was designed that ft4e
several thousand stands of arms there
stored, should be distributed in Balti-
more, where as "i::!llknow the outt;reak
immediately oceured, and then 6
descent %%RAO' be made upon Washing-
ton. 5O John Browa's powder saved
the capital. All of this will appear,' I
am inforined, with satisfactory eyi-
deuce, in the report. of the committee

EGISTER'S
Notice Is hereby given, to all persfins luierested,

t rat tho following named persons have settled their no
counts in the Itegistm's Oniee, at Huntingdon, aud that
the said accounts will bo presented for confirmation and
allowance,at an Orphans' Court. tobe hold at Huntingdon,
in and for the county of Huntingdon, on Monday the 13th
day of.humary next. (1862,) to wit:

1. Partial account of George McCrunt and Job Stark,
Bxectrtuirs of George McCrum, Sr., lute of Barre° town-
ship, deed.

2. The supplemental and flrud account of A. C. Blair
and Michael Shearer, Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of John Stunkard, late ofTell township, deed.

3. Tim Administration account nt John 31, Clark,
ministrator of James Clark, hit, of tiro borough of Silly-
leysbuirg. deed.; finalaccount.

4. Tim adupioiejration arcoent ofGeorge M. Green.
AdMinistrator of Christian Drake, late of Clay tp., dec'd.

The account of .losaph LON guardian of George W.
Collie, ono of tlrephillirep of Evan Crain°, lota of Morris
tow:whip, deed.. now in'his majority.

6. The account of .7glin Pioneer, Administrator do
boas On of Margaret Copts; late of the borough of
Huntingdon, deed. '

7. Tire account of Soiontmt Micrly, Executor of the
last willand testronont of Mary Inungartner,late of Union
township, ilec'd.

8. direaccount of John Slimly arid Wm. Wilde, Ad-
ministrators of John Wiblo, Inteof tp., decd.

9. Plural account of John Scott. Guardian of N. Priscilla
Martin, formerly N. Priscilla Bell now' deed, and who
was a dairgbior of shlllll,B Bell, formed) , of 'llunting.dme

. .county.
10. Firml guardianship account of Thomas A. Smellier,

Guardlau oflPillinnt Mays, a minor child of Edward
•

Hays, late of Shirley township, decki.
11. Administration account of Michael J. Martin and

Asaph Price, JlrindnietratorS of Jos; •'6..l.lartin, IsTe'of
Tod township, dad!' "

12. Administration account of John P.Stewart, Admin-
istrator of William Foster, late of ITOst.tp., liec'd.

13. Administration account of George Hearn and Eliza-
beth Hearn, Administratorsof Wm:Heart, late of Walker
towurship, deed.

14. Administration account of George Eby and Samuel
Lutz, Administrators of Calharrino 'Lutz, intoof Shirley
township, deed.

16. The administration acent of Lucinda Hall, Ad-
minietratrix of Josiah .

on
Hip!, late of the boFough of

Huntingdon, dec'd. Final itCCOnnt:'." ' "

16. Account of James ilicpull'ond Abraham Stutes,Esq.,
Executors of tho last will and testament df Daniel Buch-
waiter, late of Walker township, deed. Ffidd account.

17. Account of It. Milton Speer, Administrator of the
estate of Phillip Appleby, late of the borough of Cass-
vllle, dec'd.

18. Admi u Ise! talon sccong tof Matthew F. Campbell, Ad-
miniettator of John Beatty, late of Shirley township,
deceasmi.•

DANIEL W. WOMEI,SDORF, Register.
RVIISTER'S OFFICE, •

Huntingdon, Dec. 17,1861.

PTV G OD§ ! Nmy GpoDs!!
- G. 4,911.thAT MILLER:

Ifas just received a new stock of

i;-Roof: nu>
. .

IiCtUTS .!.. ",:.I.OIZ,

Call and examine nes new stock.
N •'' t ' • • q. ASLIJIAII I.,ilr,r,rtt

lactcd,er 31, 1861. ..• . .. ...

T TEIRSELI34U4,
ty • • • • fn!TIOLIN AND OCULIST

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully Worms the citizens of HUNTINGDON and
viciaity, that ho itage•opeaed a ROO3l at the Jaektad)
Hotel, where he offers for sale

SPECTACLES,
OP EMT VARIETY, BIER AND QUALITY. A new invention of
Spectacl for distant or closer reading, withgold, sneer,es,
steel, and tortoise-shell frames, and a new • awl hupVed
assortment of perifocal and parabola grotind flint Glasses,
of his own manufacture.

He would particularly call the attention of the public,
to his Spectacles for NEAR SMELTED PERSONS, and
for persons who have been operated upon for the cataract
of the eye, and tohis new kind of Masses and Conservers
of the sight, made of the best flintand azure Glasses.—
Good Glasses may bo known by their shape, exact centre,
sharp and highly polished surface. The qualftiesarirto
be found inbin Glasses. •

• I MOREY IMPORTANT!.•
Tho veryboat BRAZILLIAN PEDDLEand MOUNTAIN

CRYSTAL;ec'ttnivernally proved tobe flu Bllporlbtto 'day
othir Glam. A4BO, MICROSCOPES, SPY AND QUIZZING GIMES
ofocvery alto and quality; Tattacoorat Mantorrottl•Rtin
Orton 0,99r9, a ithdifferent potvera, together 'with every
varietYof- Article, in tho Optical lino, not mentioned. • n•

'VG- .Clime 11, and other Instruments and Olasues;"care-
fully repliood at short norm,, Ifo eau aLnitya select

will •A, 1., ,

arqP. Ile will. if required, go to any reapeetablo home
whore his services may be wanted.

Ark" The very best EYE-WATER and the boat Ranting
Glasses always for eels Pec. 26, /861.1

B. CUNNINGHAM 1
NEW STORE!

I=

NEW ,GOS;DS{

LOTTO'S OLD WAND.
wupRE EVERY ARTIOLE

OSUALLY OALLED FOR IN A COONTRy STORE,

CAN BE {TAR
dT REDUCR .0.8494 S

CALL ON A..8. CUNNINGHAM
!_t",Fown. rl .7,, ,fr.' ,.:zr,Trt- ir,T.Fr..rIIT

(IAI.I, a' C.LCYCikiNG 6TORI
of qtr.DIAN & CO., if yen' went a good article .ot

Ciottilug. "Blom room in Len& new, building, in the Die
mond, itunlingibu. ;

•• • Sept. 0, 1807:
beautiful lot -of Shaker Bonnets ferr
sale cheap, at P D:roitiv•F."

appointed to investigate the Harper's
Ferry affair.

"John Brown's bodylies mouldering
in tho grave, but his soul is marching
on,"

Par The Toronto Globe, which is
more friendly to us than any other
Canadian journal, is heartily rejoiced
at the action of the Administration in
surrendering Mason and Slidell. It
says : "We would not utter an un-
generous taunt at this moment; there
is no shame in the American people
admitting that, while engaged in a
civil contest, they shrink from a war
with Britain. The shame lies in having
taken up, in areckless spirit ofbravado,
a position which ithas been found im-
possible to maintain.

" For fifty years there has been peace
between the United States and Britain,
and, in spite of a slight interruption in
1837, we may say that the intercourse
of Canada with her neighbors has been
almost unifbinnly agreeable and ad-
vantageous to both parties. Wo have
something to say against each other—-
but what neighbors have not ? When
Canadians and Americans meet, they-
are almost uniformly courteous and
kindly, understanding the weak and
strong points of each other, and find-
ing it easy to give and take, without
offence. We hope that there is to be
no interruption of this good feeling
on account of recent events. We can
assure our neighbors there is the
strongest desire ativog the Canadian
people to presom kindly relationswith them,''

PHILALINLIII/IA MARIERMS .

- Jar,6, 1662.
Fnnryand INtra Family Flour $5,75@6,00
Common nod Superauo $5,25@5,44
IlyaFlour.6440- -Corn Meal— - $2,87 ,AExtra'White Wheat $1,88641,45
Fair and Primo Hod $1,3201,35
Bye 73c
Corn, pi Jou) Yellow.— . .

~. ' ' ' 66
Oats 38
Clorersced,l3 64 llon , 1:412584,35
Timothy r,1,75(-54,8234

HUNTINGDON ItiI'ARKETS
CORRECTED WEEKLY

Extra Family Flour IAExtra doll cwt
White R heat
Bed Wheat
Rye
Corn
Onto
Cloverseed
Flaxseed
Dried Apples
Butter
Egga
Lard
Item
.910.1110 r

$5.25
.1,00

...1,05

...1,00

,t DNINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
f.E.ltair of David M. Confer, deed.]

Letters of Administnglon upon the octets of David M.
Confer, late of the 'borough of llooilngdmb deceased,
haring [peen granted to this undersigned, nll persons
haying claims upon the estate are requested to present
thorn to this undersigned. and 01l persons knowing them-
selves indebted will make Immediate payment.

OItAFFUS MILT:ER,
January 2, 1562.1. Administrator.

QTRAY HORSE.-
Came to tho premises or theSubseriberkst.In Barr, township. on the 12th twit , a straw-

berry ROAN HORSE with a whitespot on his
forehead, one fore foot. 11kite, and supposed to
ho 10 3 ears old. The owner is desired to come and prove
property. pay chargeiyand take hire away; otherwise he
w 111 ho it pewit ofaccordi tog tokw:

Dec. 31, 1061.. n SASIURT, JOHNSTON.

STRAY HEIFER—-
came to the premises of the elbacriber In Penn tp.,

aboutthe let of September Lott, A PALE HIM IIEIFER,
without maths, supposed to be two. bare old last Spring.
The owner it requested to come for4vard, prove property,
pity charges and take her away, otherwlso she will ho dis-
puted of according to law.

AM) 011071.1.
Doc. 31, 1561...

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.,,,
A rognilr meeting of the Ituntingdon County

Agrmulturnl Society ‘7lll IA hold in llto Court iiOUl4 In
Huntingdon, on Tuesday eveuiug c,f time first µeuk of the
coming Janunry Court.

By order and in behalf of the Sorioty.
It. MeDITITT,

Dec.17,1861. Secretory.

JUNTINGDON GAS CO3IPANt.
The annual election for Ave Managers will be

held at the office of the Company, between the hours of
one and four o'clock, P. M, on Monday the oth day of
January next. . .

J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
Secretary,Ilentingdon, Dn. 26, i5617,2t

RERUN'S SALE.-
Dy virtue of a writ of Lev. Fn. to me directed. I

will expose topublic sale on the premises, ON TIlUitS.
DAY. JANUARY 9, 1562, at nue o'clock, P. 31., the follow-
ing described property, to wit:

The defendant's interest in and to all that tract of land
sittude in Shirley township, Ilnutingdou county, adjoin-
ing the Juniata'River, lands of Wm Johns, Thos. Haling
and othets. containing 171 acres and 92 porches And al-
lowance of six per cent. thing the same plantation and
premises sold and convoyed by John Johnson and Robert
R. Andrews, Administrators of Hugh Andrews, deceased,
toGee. W. Speer. Seized, token in execution, and tobe
sold as the property of Gee. W. Speer. •

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Dec. 19, 1861.-3t.

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that the following named
persons have Mod their petitions with the Clerk of tam
Courtof Quarter Sessions, praying Huisaid Court togrant
them license to keep inns or taverns in their respective
boroughs, townships and villages in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and that said petitions will be presented to the
said Court on Wednesday, the 15th day of January next,
for consideration..tc., when and where all persons inter-
ested can attend If they think proper, viz:

Adam Zeigler, Mnrklesburg..
John M. Early. Mount Ultion.n
Thorium, MeOnrvey, ithirleysburg Borough.*
John Kurtz, Alemtudrln Borongh.*

WM. C. WAGONER, Clerk
Huntingdon,Dec. 11,1161.--it.

CQURT AFFAIRS.

VROCLMIATION.--WIIEREAS, by
a precept to me directcl, dated at Huntingdon, the

2.1 day of November, A.D. 1861, under tho hands and scale
of the lion. George Taylor, President of the Court of
CommonPleas, Oyer and Terminer, rind general ja)4ol,lv.
cry of the 24th Judicial Districtof Penneybanie, coloPoi
sed of Huntingdon, Blairand Cambria coal:aka; no,ci the
Mons. Benjamin F. Pattonand William B.Lear, hle aged&
atcs, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, justices'et
signed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and every'
indictments made or token for or concerning all, crimes,
which by the lawn of the State are made capital. or felon-
ies of death, and oilier offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick, that
is Court of Oyer end Terminer, of Corm:pea Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, NI ill be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon, on the second Bloodily (and 13th
day) of January next, and those mho will prosecute the
said prisoners, be then and there toprosecute them as it
shall be just, and thatall Justices of the Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county, be then and there in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said day, with
theirrecoils, itiqulsitione.examinations and remembran-
ces, to do those things as Lich to their offices respectisely
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon,the 28th of December, in the year of

oar lord Olin thomond eight hiatoired and eixty.noe,
and the Mil pair of American Independence.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff:

1)11001 AMATION.---ITHEREAS,by
I a precept to medirected by the Judges of the Com•
mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing teat the
234 day of November, 1881. I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my wholebailiwick, that
a Court of Common Nees n ihl be held At the Court Ifouso
in the borough of Ifuntintelon, on the 3rd Monday (and
20th day) of Jemmy. A. D., 1801, for the trial of ail is-
sues in said Court which remain undetermined before
the sold Judges, when and where all jurors, witnesses, and
suitors, In the trials of all lepilleS nro required.. .
Dated at Huntingdon the 221 of December, In the year of

our Lord one thousend eight hundred and sixty-one,
and the Sfith year of American Independence.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheryl:

SHERIFF'S SALES.

DV virtue of sundry. writs of Vend.
Exp. Pl. Pa. and Lev. Fa. to me directed, I will ex,

pose topublic sale or outcry, nt the CourtHouse, in tbo
borough of Huntingdon, on MONDAY. the 13th tiny of
Janunry.lB62, at2 o'clock, P. 11., thofollowing described
real estate, to wit :

Alt the defendant's right, title and inter-
est.,'of, in end 19,0ne lot of ground situate. In the borough
07, Alpxabdrid, boandrdou the north by the Pennkt Ca-
nal, ou the west hy on it)ley, on the south by on alley, on
015 end! liy Gorising stared, to thp caw} aforesaid, hoeing
Giercon erected a frame building 24.x45 feet, used as a
ta4aer'shop,and 34 vets. Sciscrlitakei) Inexecution, dud
tobe syld teeth'e property of Peter Kean.

Defbnilant's right, title lindiiiterest, in and
ton small, piece, of grans(' in Jackson tp.,111 '51 41 1.4 .1'aFort; beginning by land of D. Mcllurney south 79 deg.
west 3 perched, toa poet, thence t.), lot of James Steuart
south 54 degrees west 35-10 peeehes to a poet thence
south 78 dogmas went4 6-50 perches to a past, thence
south 15 degrees east 5 perches ts o a poet., thence by It. V,
Stewert's tot north 47 degrees Cast 12 perches to piece ofbsghening, containing about ono-fifth ofan acre. Soloed,
taken inexecution and,to he sold as tho property of Sam.

, .uel D. Grossman.
The defendant's right, title and interest in

end to 400 neree of land, wince or Ime,eltnete in Tod tp.,ad.
joining Made enrveyed In the name of Richard Clark on
the west, lands of Evans. awl unmlitore, and Henry
Bliontlaon the east, and land of Speer .4 Doughertyon
the etalh. Also the undivided 541 of 200 nereccif Mod,
adjoining the above on the north. being the land convey-
ed by Speer & Dougherty to tho Sbtortnares Valley end
Broad Top R. It. Co., which is in iluntjogdon co. Seised,
taken in execution, and tobeanhl ae 14,Dproperty of The
Sherman's Valley end Broad Top Italkrocd.Company.

All defendant's right, title and interest in
and to all that certain tract of tomb litaSzcztzd In the
name of Joseph Franks, situate in CroUtWell township,
containing 227 acres, more or less. beteg pat•oted land.and bounded on the north and east by lands of Shoort
Gratz, on the south by lands of Enos Mordulku, end west
by Gilman and others, and has thereon erected a log
barn and other outbuildings, and about 100 =reit, moka or
less, cleared. Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold.
as the property of J. Henry Dell.

Noticeto .Thirchassrt—Didderaat SberlfreWes win take
notice that immediately upon the property being knocked
don n, fifty per cent. of all bids under $lOO, and twenty-
five per cent. of all bide over that snm, moat bo paid to
the Sheriff, or the property will bo set up again and told
to other bidders who will comply with theabove terms.

Sheriff, Sales will hereafter be made en Wednesday, of
thefirst week of Court, and the Deeds acknowledged on
the following Wednesday.

JOHN C. WILVON,
Sunnis Omer,

Huntingdon, Dec. 26,1881.1

?TRIAL LIST—JANUARY TERM,
1 1862.

rinsT WEEK.
Patton, Wm. etal va Entrokin, James etal.
Beidlnman it Hayward, vs 'Brewster, John'. Exr's.
Ciordon, James vs Creswell
Foster, David vs Crotsley, Win. corn.
eremite, A. H.'s Ex'Px. •s 6anto.
Horton, Nathan G. ye Sumo.

SECOND WEEK.
Entre W. W. & D.C. vs Stems, Maisel.
Morrie, Tacker & Co. vs Harrison & Mattotb.
Crotsley, William vs Martin, 311elmul etat.
Weston, Thomas Jr. vs Weston, Thomas.
Jo n, TS Smith. Isaac.
Konigmacher st Bauman, vs McCarl, Robert 4 wife.
Cresswell, Jacob vs Thir.ASIOLIO, C.etal.
Butts, Jerontialt B. vs Couninglinm, J.'s Admr.Cornelius, Benjamin vs Ricitardmit, Ale;.
BIicker, James for SO vs Docker„ Oesygn,
Duvall, David O. vs Schultz. Jona. etat
Ramo, George & David TS Myers, John.
Myton, R. B. vs Silknitter, John.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
k. enodry write of Vend. Exp. and Lev. Fa. to
madirected, I will expose to public rink or outcry, at the
Court House, in the borough of Huntingdon. ON SAT-
URDAY TOE Ott DAY OF JANUARY, 1862, at two
o'clock, I'. M., the following described Real Estate, to

Faux hundred acres of lend, more or less, situate inTod
townehip, Huntingdon connty,adjoining lend surveyed In
the name of Richard Clark on the west, land of Evans &
Hamilton and Henry Rhodes on the east, nod land ofSpeer & Dougherty on' the north: Also the nndividedtive.sixths of220 acres of land adjoining the above on the
north, and the Fulton county line on the south, being the
land conveyed by Speer arg Dougherty to the S. Y. &

T. R. R. Company. Seized, taken in execution and to ho
sold as the property of the Shermon's Volley and Broad
Top Rath nod Company.

ALSO—Defendant's right, tills and interest in and to
part of a lot of ground situate in the borough of Hun.
thty,don, Irving part of lot No. 169 in plan of said town,fronting50 feet on Washington street and extending beck
airing CharleSstreet 90 feet. Soloed nod taken into exe-
cution no the property of Jo'opli Nighttilue.

Notice to Ilirchasers.—Bidders at Sheriff's solos will
take notice that imntediately upon the property being
knocked down, fifty per vein. of all bids uuder $lOO, and
twenty-fire per cent. of all bide over that onto, inert be
paid to Stir Sheriff, or. the property will be set up again
nml sold toother bidders who u ill comply with theabove
terms. i JOAN. C. WAWSON, Sheriff.Huntingdon, D0e.17, 1861.

GRAND JURORS,

Andrew Crownover, merchant, Darree.
Samuel Cummins, farmer, Jackson.
Benjamin Corbin, farmer, Oneida.
Robert M. Cunningham, gentleman, Barree
Samuel Biggins, laborer, Carbon.
Thomas Berland, farmer, Henderson..
Daniel Forrest, farmer, Porter.
Jacob Hess, farmer, Henderson.
John Irvin, farmer, Jackson.
William Johnstnn,,farmer, Warriorsmnric.
James Kerr, farmer, Brady.
Michael Love, farmer, Morris.
Henry Lover, bricklayer, Huntingdon.
James Myton, jr., farmer; West.

MeMudge!, livery keeper, Huntingdon.
Martin Orlady, farmer, Barrce.
Washington Reynolds, carpenter, Franklin.'
George -Rudy, farmer, Jackson.
John Ridenour, farmer, Juniata.
Jacob Sollers, farmer, Springfield.
Isaac Stream carpenter, Carbon.
George L. Travis, carpenter, Franklin.
S. Findley Walker, farmer, Dublin.
John Wilson, laborer, Franklin.

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEER.
Wm. B. Addleman, (*arum, Warriorsmark.
Jackson Briggs, farmer, Tell.
Peter M. Mire, merchant, Shirley.
Michael Barndollar, farmer, Clay.
Amos Clark, farmer. Tod.
Isaac Cook, former, Ted.
A_ _l3._ coiiiitoF,hanc-mermitinUTluntirie,ilon.
William Christy, surveyor. Alexandria.
James Clark, merchant, Warriorsmark.
Jessie Dieffenhach, clerk, Brady,
Jonathan Er:lw,, firmer, Tod.
Samuel Eby, clerk. Henderson.
Benjamin Grove, farmer, Penn.
Steven Gorsuch, farmer, Oneida.
Nicholas Hraifius, mill Wright, Franklin.
Israel Graffius gentleman, Alexandria.
David Rare, &rifler, Porter.'• •
James Huey, farmer, Brady.
Adam Holliday, innkeeper, Dublin..
David Hicks. J. P., Cromwell.
Andrew Heffner, farmer. Walker.
Isaac) Jones, forgaman, West.
Robert McNeal, farmer, Clay.
Joseph McCoy, farmer, WAlkor.
Adam McPherren, M. D., Franklin.
William McWilliams, farmer, Franklin.
Samuel MeYety, tanner, Clay.
Steven Miller. farmer, West.
Thomas Mitchell, former, Jackson.
William A. Miller, clerk. Huntingdon.
George Numer, farmer, Henderson.
George W. Pheasant, farther, Union.
Amon Pheasant, farmer, Union,
David Pheasant, farmer, Union.
Jacob Stouffer, farmer, Warriorsmark.
William Stewart, farmer, Henderson.
Jackson Stewart, former, Franklin,
John B. Smith, fernier, Jackson.
Andrew Shore, farmer, Clay. •
Samuel Sprankle, farmer, Porter.
Brison Shaver, clerk. Shirley.
Daniel Trontwine, J. P., Jackson.
Jacob Walls, farmer, Union.
lYni. Williams, marble cutter, Huntingdon
John White, merchant, Huntingdon. '
William Wray, farmer, Franklin.
Marshall Yocum, watchman, Union.
Ephraim Yingling, farmer, Carbon.

TRAVERSE JURORS—SECO:saI. WEEK.
Samuel Hoehn, farmer, Croniwell.
Daniel Brumbaugh, farmer, Hopewell.
Jacob Berkstrosser, merchant, Carbon.
John Beck, gentleman, Warrtorsinark.
Jonas Buck waiter, farmer, Walker. ;
Henry Canon, wagon maker, Morris,
Darla 19. Cook, fernier, Crotawall.
William Glymime, farmer, Deblin.
Jonathan H. Dorsey, M. D., Huntingqqn,
David Fence, farmer, Hopewell.
James Gleason, merchant, Carbon,
Henry Grazier, farmer, Warrioramark.
Samuel Grove, farmer, Cromwell,
James Hooper, farmer, Union.
Samuel Hatfield, farmer, Porter. •
Samuel Hackadom, farmer, Watfirtmark.
Robert King, tailor, Huntingdon,
Henry Miller, farmer, Juniata,
John Miller of 11., farmer, Porter.
Robert Madden of R., farmer, ppririgr ol4.
James Nprris, farmer, Cass.
11.F. Newingliam, gentleman,' Huntingdon
John Norris, gentleman, Walker.
Joseph Mcllroy, merchant, Jackson.
James McClure, farmer, Porter.
Robert Livingston, farmer, Walker.
George W,B. Sipes, merchant, Cassville.
Joseph Shore, farmer, Clay.
Hiram Shadle, farmer, Dublin.
Charles Seel, carpenter, Union.
Walter C. Vantries, clerk, Warriorsmark.
R. 13.Wigton, coal .dealer,•Huntingdon.
John Work., farmer, Porter.
Adiiin 'Warfel, Idacksmith, Brady.
John Weight, farmer, IVarriorsmark.

OFFICE HUNTINGDON fi Ran is Tor m. It. R. Co.}No. 2.58 Routh 2d 61, PI/113. Dec. 12, /W.
'FITE ANNUAL MEETING of the

Ptockhrldere of the HUNTINGDON AND BROAD
Top MOUNTAIN RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY.
will be held at the office of the Company,on Tuesday the
14th day of Janartry, 1062, at 11 A. 11., when an election
will ho held far a President and Twelve Directors to loran
for the ensuing year. .

Doc. 17, 1861
J. P. AERTSEN,

Secretary

STRAY COW,-
Cometo tae residenca ef the "Kr-xeriber, in Walker township. about the

let, of ben month, a MACH:HOW sup., I,',IVFI,4I•A'posed tobe about 7 years old. ThnOIVII•
or is requested to mole, forward andprove property, pay charges and take
it anay, others Ise it alit he disposedof according to law.

JOHN DOlit.
December 10,1661.

WALL-PAYER!
The Now Spring Styles

For f862,
Already 'Reed:l7Bd

At Lewis'. Book Store.
We deal direct, with the manufaetn-

rer, and will hat:e o(1 liqnd a.ll times,
the latest kyles; and sell at fitir prices.

A ITDITOR'S NOTICE.
ll_ The unliernig,niel A wliter. oppolirted t.n Or-

phone Court, of Huntingdon county, to distributo the
balance Inthe hands of John ItFrazier inlinitiiitrator of
Janie, T. Wilson..eleceared, wilt attend to the duff, ofhis
appointment ot tint office of 3111es St Dorris. on Friday,
the 27th day of December, atAr.it o'clock, A, AL, u henand
where all hormone litter,tedWVlVre.tetit their ciellne,QF be
debarredtint coining in for n thArd of sold fuliziF7

WI LW A3l DOR HIS. Jn.,
Huntingdon, Dee. 10,1561.-3w. Auditor.

A_urorrows NOTICE.-
The undersigned 'Auditorappointed by -tho Or.

phone' Court, of rinntiiirdon comity, to distribute the
balance in the Imnds of John li.Frazier, administrator of
William 1. Wilmn, deed, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at the office of Miler k Dorris, on Friday,'
the nth day of December at ten o'clock, 11. M., when
and inhere all persons interested. will present their
claims, or ho delmrred 'MID craning in for 0 share of said
fund. Donnis, JR.,

Huntingdon, Dec. W, /961,-Aw. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
• - [Estate of Andrew Allison. deed.]

Letters of Munn'attrition upon the estate of Andrea.Allison. Into of Ctunbril county, deed, Itarihg been
granted to the undersigned, all parsons having Maims
against the estate aro requested to present them to the
undersigned, and all person+ Indebted tnaltejmntedl-
ato payment. AMANDA E. ALLISON

Atlndtdstratrlx.
Huntingdon, Pa.Dec. 5,1561-6 ts

3?h~.~':~~i~i~l'
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NGD 0 N & BROAD RA'
AtOAD.—CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
ter Monday, Dec. 2,10.861, raasougeF Maui
nd depart nafoltowec

UP TRAINS,
Huntingdon at 7.30 A. 3f. A 4.10 P. 31.
Saxton " 0.30 A. M. A 0.10 P. 31.

Arlo at Hopewell " 10 15 A. M.
DOWN TRAINS,

Loafer Hopewell at 10.35 A. 3f.
Saxton " 11.10 A. 11. & 6.30 P."34.

Arrive at fluottogdoo 1.10 P.31. & .3.30 P. V.J. J.LAWRENCE, 0.
s3lftt.Doc. 3, 1801

fl

18QT./
• cEOTTIING.

4,.Q,mAN.,. •
N-Ew-

LOTIIING.I
box

FAIL' AIIFD WINTER',
JUSTiltbeblFFlr•

LT

ROM A•lsl''S

9.47.,4P CLOTHI.NG STORE:
For Gentlemen'sCtothing of the beat material,and matte

intho begt iverkmahl)loWanner, callat
ft'.11 O. 45 Ir'S.

oppoalto the 'Franklin Home to Alarket Srare, Hunting-
don. , • ont_7, 1001.1

REMEMBER ELLSWORTH?:
F.ISTIKR& SON

JUST OPENED,

SPLENDID STOCK

o.t. •

NEW GOODS.
Vic! MEM' ARE INVITE,t):TO iALL.

1Z444.
EXA,A.TX-g, QUR GOOD4.

& SON;.
Oct. T, 1861.

MILITARY. BOOKS.
REVISED ARMY R:EGULA2'IOI4I

BY.AIITIIOIIITY OF THE STAR DEPARTMSN
Tho book Isan octavo of 660 pages, is elegantly printed

on ilno paper, with new bold type,and has an admirclbk
exhaustive index, for which every °Meer wilt be.grateful,
the moment his eye rests upon it, as no former edition
Imo ever hadan Index, nod the want of Ono has been long
felt In the Army. . .

The Appendix embraces the Articles of War, contains
Inn ninny important corrections; also, selection. from theMilitaryAots of Congress, including those passedat thelast session. - •

PRICE g co. FOR SALE ATLEWIS' BOOk'SiCRE

CAVALRY-TAOrleiS,
[AUTHORIZED EDITIO2 .1, ' •

Illajor William anal'', U. :S. Ai
Jugt.publklyed Radfor ante at LEWIS' BOOK STORK—
Complete in ono volume. Price $l,OO.

UNITED STATES INIP A-N TR Y
TACTICS. '

For the instruction. exercise, end manoeuvres
of the United States Infantry,Including In-
fantry of the Line, light Infantry, and Effie- • ..... .
men, propared under the direction of the War
Deportment,and authorized and adopted by se
the Secretary of War, May 15t,1861, contain-
lug the school of the soldier; the school of the •1! •
company; instruction for sklrmisfiere, and the
general calls; the calls forskirmlshers,and,tho - •

school of the battalion; Includingsthe articles ; -
of war and a dictionary of ulnae; } terms. '

Complete in ode walnuts. Price $1.25: Fair
sake , iyt lewis' Book Store. ;

CM

THE BANDY BOOK
IMEM

. ,

----umrED' STA- TES SOLDIER,
On coming into service: containing A complete system ofinatructiori 1,1 tki: Selloff pf the Soldier...with aprelimina-
ry explanatiiinof theformation of a Battalion on Parade,
thci Position of the officers; BO.; ire., being a, first book orintroduction toauthorized 11.8.1ufantry Tactics, Just pulellslle I. Price 2 cedto. tar sale dt • '

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.AVO,

Hardee's Hifleand LIAM Infantry
TAO'

Complete In2 sole. ,Price $1.50. For saleet, ' -
..

LEWIS' "IIOOK STOnfl.
JiCe- The Books sent by mil) to Any Address on 'the 're.:

eipt of the price. ,
Ilnutingdon !goy 20,1861.

TIMES, 4C.,
FOR, TI:LE. CPUMN

A. T. .1, 0 IP: P-.E ICES
The subscribers invite attentieri to their large and well

gr.Vra Aix*. -Fruit Trees, eonalatiitg of apple. penr,
peach, cherry, "plum, apricot,— quince, be.. be. Dwarf

rrillkple mitt cherry tares. Abto, tub small fruity,finch
as grape.'crlrratite. pioeeberries, rarrberrics, blackber-
ries, mut strawberries of the moat desirableaorta. Also,
*large stock of evergreensantit rews .

Thay will 011 at priest mach &tow meant rates, oil,' offer
great ludocereenta to plant largely.

• ,TAYLOIt rt' eItE3IDR..
Ifuntingdon,Oct. 11, 1861. •

NEW NATIONAL LOAN.
Seven and Threerenthe Per Cent.

TREASURY NOTES,
1107 11:1 FOR infl.;Ertle

J, A y ,C,0.0
BA,2IIC.MRS,

No. AI South Thitcl.Stre9t,
=ra

•Purenatit to instructions horn the Seerebtry of Mir
Treasury, the Subscription Boot: to tlte.biEW 4ATIUNAL
LOAN of Treasure-Nett% bearing'. interest itt'therate of
Bryan and threo.tentlis per coot. per annum, will remain-
open atmy since, ' .• ,

NO. 111 S. THIRD STREET, , ,
until further tidier from 8 A. 31. till 5 P.'3l:, iind on
Mondays till 9 P. M .

These dotes will he of the demoninntion of FIFTY"
DOLLARS,' ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, - FIVE .11U. ,7=
BRED 'DOLLARS, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, and
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARB, mud are all dated 19thof: •
August, 1861, payable in gold, In 'three youi6, 'or converti-
ble into ft twenty years' eta per cent. loan, At-the option.
of the holder. 'Each fireastlry Note 3a5 filtered coupons
nit/hired, wbicli cqp bo got nipand Collected ingoldat the,
stint 6very eat,' reeniths.'"anerlit the Into of one cent per
day anxacil {)fly• •.,t .

Pa) meats of subscrlptfons may be made In Gold or
Check,. or /Cotes of any of the PhibitleildlB,l3anka.

PARTIES AreDIEITANCZenn remit by their; fri044.3, through.
the mail, or by express, or throughhonk's; mid the Treas.
ury Notes will bo immediately delivered, or sent to each
subscriber as they may sevendlrdirect.

Parties remitting must add the interest from 19th of
Anguet, the dato.ofAll the notes, to the day the milk.'
tenco reaches Philadelphia, at the rate of ono centper
day on each fifty donate.: r;,

Apply toor address
- 4AVHOOEE, Senscairrios -•

• core tt Jay Cooke & Co., hankers. ,ria.ll4 'South TARS Street, Ithilddelphii.
0ut.7,1891. •

A BAI;T.L.
. AND • ' • , '

A BRILLIANT. ITIOTPRY WON: •
. •• •ADJUTANT GEN. LEWIS: .

After a severe engagement which lasted fop nearly four ,
days, r have at lastrooted the enenayand triptured ;huge
number of Guns, Revolvers, Bowie Knives, and a great,
quantity of camp equipage, and 'other Valuable articles
which IImmediately shipped by:railroadlitim the held of,
action., nodnow annonace• '

•

0.1001 PRICES IIgtfIATEP.
On opening and examining the valuablea opthred, they.

were found" tocomprise snOil atrundifies varietybf Hard.
ware and Cutlery of, every kind, that I ran supply :the,.
pet:plaint'alt-ngee and etionelir evhhfront retorteran
fent, 10 q tarpportlag cane far the feeble. old.tnen... Boys ,
°retie; Dor-de err UWIOgradient or Citizerfe,Honsekeep- -
ere or Boarders, Farmers or Mechanics, Lawyers or Doe',
torsi anybody and everyfiddy' May be furnished with a'
useful mementoof this eventful battle by calling at the
IlardwidiniStitraef • " t '

JAS. A.BROWN.'
Huntingdon, Oct.l, 1881.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A NEW A4a.VVAL

GEORGE SHAFFER,
Ras Just received a ew stock of

boots .k Shoes, whichlas'yOt lid pleased to have oxamined
by the public generally. Hie assortment consists of Boots
and Shoe'sof all 41bide for: (lotion:tenrind Ladies, nade in
the host manner. •

Ito also dettinae to manufacture toardor all Made of
Boots and Shore, and returns thanks for the patronago.he
has heretofore received, end loped tobum ita cm:airmanco
pf thu anno.•'

His shop is in the Diamond, ono door east of Strove
Btore,Whereillei public will pleasabell:

Iluutingdon,Oct. 1,1861-41. '

WINDOW SHAPES,
CO!,Ttl

I, .C.:111 1..::Y s PIXITIRK:11,
e ,

',LT-CI-, Pc, : It, ,TATIONERY a MUSIC STORIL


